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Introduction

Canada is a federal state with a central government
and ten provincial governments, In 1867 the prinoipal colonies
of the British Crown in North America united to formii the nuoleus
of a new nation and the British North America Act of that year
beoame its .written constitution. This statute created a central
government with certain powers while continuing the existence of
politioal subdivisions called provinces with powers of their own,

Under the British North America Act the Parliament of
Canada has the right of raising "money by any mode or system of
taxation" while the provincial legislatures are restricted to
"direct taxation within the Province in order to the raising of
a Revenue for Provincial purposes". Thus the provinces have a
right to share only in the field of direct taxation while the
Federal Government is not restrioted in any way in matteis of
taxation. The British North America Act also empowered the
provincial législatures to make laws regarding "municipal
institutions in the Province". This means that the municipalities
derive their incorporation, with its associated powers fiscal and
otherwise, from the provincial government coneerned. 'hus, from
a practical standpoint, municipalities are also limited to direc
taxation.

A direct tax is generally recognized as one "ldemanded
from the very person who it is intended or desired should pay it".In esence, this conception has limited the governments to the
Imposition of income tax retail sales tax, succession ånties and
an assortment of other directrievies. In turn, municipalities
acting under the guidance of provincial legislation, tar real
estate, water consumption places of business and in some cases
retail sales. The Federai Gpvernment levies direct taxes on ingogifts, and the estates of deceased persons and indirect taxes sas excise taxes, excise and customs duties and a sales tax.

Federal-Provincial Agreements

'The increasing use by both the federal and provincial
governments of their rights in- the field of direct taxation in th1930*s resulted ia uneconomic duplication and some severe tax leIeStarting In 1941, a series of tax agreements between the federa andprovincial sovernments have been entered Into under-which the
adhérent provinces havé uadertakenl in retura for oomp-ensatIon oto uselp or to permit their municipalities to use, certain orfý
direct taxes, As a result of the most recente of these agreemaent
alr provinces except Quéeco have& undertaken not toa imposes a persoa,income tax for the period 1957-62 ad all provinces ordept 0and Quebec have undertaken for the same period not to imposeon corporations or successions, Conseouently the Province o

tee



is at present the onJ.y political. subdivisioni in Canada
its own personaJ.-incone tax and Ontario and Qu~ebec are
jurisdictions Imposing corporation-incone taxes, specii
tion taxes and succession duti4es.

The tact that thc Provinces of Ontario and Qc
have ohosen to contiiue te impose direct taxes bas net
in recent years In taxpayers in thoe eprovinces bearinî
stantiai.y heavier tax load theii taxpayers In otber prc
As part of' recent tedera:l-provincia. arrangements, the
inoome tax and estate tax arc abated Ùy certain amountE
provinces which aiso impose. these taxes.

F~ederal Taxes

Individiial Inoome Tax

Every person residing In Canada at any time d
year is liable for the pay3uant of' income tax for that y
addition, every individua]. who le ezupjoyed or carried c
in this couintry during a year is requ.ired to pay Vax on
of bis taxable incomze earned in Canada. Canadian taxat
practice ie based te a large extenjt on B3ritish experien
le retj.ected partlcularly in the tact. that taxation Is
basis ef residence rather than citUzenship, and in' the
for capital gains. The term, "residence" le difficult t
sixnpl.y buit generally speaki1ng, it îs taken te bc the pl
a nerson resides or where lie miaintains a dwe.ling ready



IIavi4lS computed 1his inoie, the in&ti4l~ then
calcula4tes the taxabl1e part by deduiting certain excemptions
and deductions, Thoe emptionsa and4 de4iuotiois~ are as follJows:

For sigl sttus an exemaption of 1 l000
For married status an exemptiorn of~ ffO
For' aepen.dent ohil.dren eligible to

z'soeie fanmily eX3lowailca 25
For other dependents ( as dofine4 in -

Whoe txpaeris over 65yer of'
ageanadtnl

Chariable donations up to 10 par cet of Inome

Medica expenses tha eed 3~ par centoficm abedutd
4P t a axium of$1500o for a ingle pesn PO o are

pro, and $~500 for eaoh depeu4exit or a total of ?2000 or al
dpendents' tIn lieu oft cali±ng deductios fo chartable on9a-
tions, medical exene and mebersh&p de ntad noso

proesionl ocitisan individual ma cli otnaddeduotion of $100,

As ment3ioned abovo, an individual rident in Cantada

durng he earbut who oarrieonp busns in Canaa or wIhq saruo
salry r age i Caad Istaed nl on th icome earned aCaaa

that ma reaonby b n atrbtdtop i ~ the ynoeearedICad.

individualSi wh oesst b eidn Canada thria the ywaea

thededotins rominome ermtte for determi4ing taxable In 4 omiee
wil ba th am ua th t m y eas naly be0 co s d rêd as applicable

incoe, or 195 ths rae begi at 11 pa ceut on the flirst
income in exeso 04 n4OO In additio'a od a tazurle

taxis eved n axaleinceat thierateof2pr cent, with

the toaf personal eepttions, bersasra o a et

isalowd axordts uderb~ th an 4eaings

a)4 D4iedta rd

.I re atal oeimnt h obetxto

of crpoate rofts ad t encurae paticpatin I th

ownership~4 ofanaia 4opneCnda, e-dn ni

duals ar loe odde rm hi a naon qa

to2 a e> ftentdiied hyr4ïefo

Caainaxbecmpn.s

b)Foeinta.4edt
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The taxes shown above apply throughouit Canada except
ithe Province of' Qiaebeo4 Taxpayers in Quebeo have their

tederal tax redLxood by 1~3 per cent because Queb>eo aloo imposes
an inoxe tax on Individuals,

Corporation nc orne Tex

Thie Income Tax Act levies a tax upon the inomre 1from
everywbhere In the world of~ corporations resident in Canada end
upon the inore attributable to operations in C~anada of~ non-
resident corporations carrying o~n business In Canada~,

In compuiting tileir inoxe, corporations may deduot
operating ecpenses inclu~ding municipal real4-estate taxes, and
also reservos for AQQbtf'ul debts, bad debts, ead Interest on
borrowed money. They may not deduot provincl inUciue taxes
other than provincial. taxes on inoome deriveê-±'rom zminixig and
logging operations. They are a3lowed oapital-cost -allowanoes
(depreciati.on) and corporations in ceêrtain natural.-resource
Industries may a:lso deduot depletion aJ.lowazioes.-

The regulations covering capital-oost allowançfis permit
the taxpayer to deduct, over a period of yeara, the. acta
capit~al cost of all depreoiable property, The year.y~ deductions
of capital.-oost allowanoes are corputed on the dimiJ4abing balance
prinoip3.e (taxpayers eng 1ged In farin and tishig oa hoose
between this and thie straight lino methiod), Publioheê reguJ.ations
establish a nwDber of classes of prpertyr and maximum r'ates.
There le provision for recapture of' any amount 4loe ln ezoess
of the ultinate net capital cost of any asset,

Taxpayoz's oporating mines, oi. wll and a wlls are
allowe a4epletion allQwance, uual1T cpute4 as a pecntage

of profits, which continues as long as h ieorwl si
operation. This aiJ.owance Is ini addition to oapital-oost
allowances on build.ings, machinery and siiar depreoiable assets
used by the taxpayer * In respect of tibe imita taxpayers
rooie an annual aXlowanca sometimes oalled a deplotion allQwOioe.
This la a rateable proportion of the, amotwt Ùivesed In, the limitt
and, when the amount IIas been reoovered,, no ttwtb.r al.owanoe :la
given.

1. I comutin tazab3.e in orne, corporations maay deduot
diviendsr.ei fro otiier Qana4ian taaing coporations and

alsofromforegn orporations In h. c the Canadian coorporation
lias atlat2 par cent stocowership, Buins l ossesmyb
9are bacone year or f'orward f'ive years and douted ln

comutngtaxable~ income. Corporations m3a7 also deuo donations
to~ caitable organzationsup to a mxumo10per cent of their

The generai rates of tax on corporation. taxable ifloome
fo~r 1959 are:~

18 prent on the first ý125,OQO of taxable inome- plus ~47
per cent on taxable inoçaue in excess of 'ý2,00.

Corpoatins~ derlTlng more thwn half thir rs eenefo h
saleof lecrtical energy, ga or sta a a ntortaxal

incoe frm ih sources at the rate of:~

Crporations that qua3lfy as inestmuent copne a a~ tax Of
18 pear cent on their taxable income,
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In addition te tb.e rates shown above, ail corporations
pay ani old-age security tax of 3 par cent of taxable incenie,
bringing their rates up to 21 par cent and 50 per cent (21 per
cent and 48 per cent for th.e public utiiity companies ref'erred
to and 21 par cent for investinent ceinpanies).

Certain tax credits are also extended to corporations.
Ail oorporations may deduo-t f rom their i'ederal tax otherwise
payable a tax credit equ.al to 9 per cent of their taxable income
attributable te operations in a province that imposes a pro-
vincial corporation inconie tax (at present, only Ontario and
Quebec). In addition, corporations may claixn a credit against
their Canadian tax for corporation incoiue taxes paid te foreign
countries.

Corporations are required te pay their taxes (combined
incor±u and o.d-age security taxes) in nionthly Instalinents. In
eaoh cof the iast six months cof their fiscal year and the three
months folJ.owing the end co' their fiscal year they must pay 1/12
of their estimated tax for the year. The estimate cof the ainount
payable may be based on the incoine cf the previous year or the
estimated profits of the year in progress. In each of' the
following two xnonths, they pay 1/3 of' the estiiuated balance of
the tax oom.puted by reference te the profits cof the taxation year.
In the sixtil month ioiiowing the end of their fiscal year, the
final return mnust be f iied and the reniainder of the tax paid for
that year.

Taxation cf Non-~residents

A non-resident is llable te the payinent of' Incozue tax
ir he was empioyed or was oarrying on business in Canada during a
taxation year. For ail praotical purposes, the expression 11carrying
Dli business Ini Canada" inoiudesr.

Sa) mraiitaining a permanent establishment in Canada,
b) maintainig a stock ci' goods in Canada,
c0) processi±g goods, even partialiy, ini Canada,
d) enteriiig into contracts in Canada,

The taxable incoDie ci' a non-ras ident Individuai derived
Croin oarryixig on business in Canada or frein emplcyment in Canada
Ls taxed under the saine schedule cf rates as Canadian residant
Lndividuais and ilon-rasiderit corporations deriving inceme from
%arrying on business in Canada are taxad on their taxable income
ittributabie te operations in Canada at the saine rates as Canadian
!esidant corporations. (Tax treaties with soine countries provide
>ertai.n exemptions frein tax for relliueration for services performled
Ltin this country by residents or empioyees ci' the othar country,)

Furtherlnore, the Income Tax Act provides fer a tax at the
!ate t, 15 per cent on certain forms of inoxe going frein Canada
;o non-,residerit Parsonis. It appiies te Interest dividends, rentais,
'Oyalties, incoze frein a trust or astate, and alimony. With certain
ixceptions this 15 par cent tax appiies whather the Income gees te
Lon-resident individuais or corporations., One exception is for
LIvidends paid by a whoiiy-.ewned subsidiary oom.pany in Canada te Its
'arent oompany abroad, liere the rate is 5 per cent, (The reouire.
Lent that the payiiig corporation mnust be a wholly-owned subsidiary
r% n,,144%, - tiis 5 Der cent rate is modified bv severai tax
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The property situated in Canada of' a decedent. not
domlcLiled in Canada is subjeot to estate tax at a f'lat rate of'
15 per cent. T2here is no dedu.ction allowied against the assessi
value of' such p:roperty except f'or debts specifioal.y cb.argeabl4
to lb. Uowever, tb.ere is a special provision wb.ich exempts al'

suli property aof less than ";5,000 value and which aiso provideý
that the :value of' the property le not redLlced by the tax to le1

than ý'i5,0O. The 50 par cent abatement rei'erred ta above also

applies ta, this tax on property of deoedents not domici3.ed In

Canada where that property le subjeot to provincial duties.

Excise Taxes

The Excise Tax AcOt levies a general sales tax and

speoi±J. excise taxes. Both the sales tax and the special exci,

taxes are l.evied on gaods liported into Canada and on goods
produoed in Canada. They are not levied on goods exported.

(a) General-Sales Tax - The sales tax, whioh la at the rate o:

8 pe oen ,T émvTigéon the iuanu±aturerts sale price of' goodi

produced or nianufactured in Canada or on the duty-.pald value o:

goods imported into Canada, For alcohollo-beverages and tobao,

produots , t « .e sale price f'or purposes aof the sales tax lnolude&

exciàe duties levied wader the Excise Act' referred to below,

An old'-age seourity tax ai' 3 per cent is levIed, on th,

sanie basîs as the 8 per cent tax,bringlflg th.e total sales tax
11 per cent.

Man.y classes of' goods are exempt f'rom sales tax. 0One

important oategcry is oomprised of machinery and apparatus use,

in the procees of' manuf'actur'e or production of' goods. T2he equ,

to be exempt must enter direotly into production. To Illustra,
staming or cutting machine used in a factory lis exempt l'rom si

tax, while ofilce equipDlent or delvery equipment u.sed by the

manuf'acturer is not. This exemption was established to reduce

a minimum the eti'ect of' the tax as a cost ai' production. Slmi

most ea -uipmenft used by iarmers, iishermen, loggers and 3nining
oompan-ies la alsc exempt.

Most building materlals, i'oodstuffs', and f'uels f'or

lightlng or heatiiig are exempt i'rom the tax, as Wall as artiol

aiid materials used by public hospitals. The produots of l'arms

Xcrestis, mines and iisheries are to a large extent exempt. 
-

Flnally, a varlety of' items5 are made exempt i'rom sales tax whe,

purcbase ùy mu.nlcipalities f'or presoribed uses. These and ot'

exemptions are set iorth in sohedules to the Excise TaxAct,

(b) sreial Excise Taxes - '2he Excise Tex Acot alea provîdes f'

a number of' speclal excise taxes whloh are in addition 
to the

sales tax. Wb.ere there are advao rem taxes, tue y are levied,

exactly the sanie prl<>e as the general sales tax. Articles su.b

to srnAcial excise taxes include auitomobiles, jewellery, cosmet

'lad
ble



S32eo±al Excise Taxes -1959

Itema Rate

Autoobxiles f lor passenger use 7J.d valorem

Cigaette Zifror 5 cigarettes

Cigars 15% ad valoremu

.Tewe11ae - i4rco1dinig olocs watches,
Jewellery, articies of
ivory, am1ber, sh.ellp

prcosor semi-precious 4~

Stoes, goldsm thst ai dk
SsilversiVhstprdu
except gold-pltdo
B5Jvr-plated ware for the
prpartion or se.rvisI of
fododrn 0%a alrm

set and tue 5 a aoe

Slt achines c oing diso, or toJki n
oeae gamies or

Matches 10% ad valorem

Woba*o pipe tobacoQ, ou~t tcobacoo

roln dicesiin 10% ad valorem.

perl'umes, shav.xg

not mor tan 40 per cent~

b) 4o44sp4lng otann

moeta e cent aslte
alcho tt4<<t volume< 25 -g

(c) sprl4<wnsý20aglo

(Thee txesappl ony t wins mnufcturd l Caada

cusom taif onwnsi e otkeit con h
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NOTE -ail the above items are also subjeot Vo the genera.
* sales Vax of' 8 per cent and the old-age security tax

of' 3 per cent.

Cigarettes, cigars, and Vobacco are subjeot Vo ±'urther
taxes under Vthe Excise Act (rel!erred Vo as excise duties).

Preiuws of' Insurance Companies -
(noV including marine insurance) Britishl or toreign

i'irms flot authorized
Vo transact business
in Canada - 10 per cent
of net preniium.

Thle Excise Act levies taxes (referred Vo as duties)
upon aloohol, alooholic beverages and tobacco products produoed
in Canada. *These duties are noV )evied on imported goods, but
the oustoins Variff on tilese produots is set at a rate Vo take
into account Vthe duties levied on domestio production, Tilese
duVies are noV levied on goods exported.

1. Spirits Thle duties are on a galloh'basis, In proportion Vo
thle sErï--i~T of proof of Vthe spirits, Tilese duties do not apply
Vo denatured alcoohol Intended, f'or use in Vthe arts and Industries,
or f'or fuel light or power, or any zaeohanioa. purpose. Thle
various duties are as l'ollows:

(A> on every gallon on Vihe strengtil of proof' distilled
In Canada, $13.00;

(B) on every gal.lon on Vthe strengtil of' prol used In



(D)

(E)
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The tariffi scodwles are too 3.engthy and com»plcaied
to be suxnmarized here,. but t~he rates which apply~ on an~y
partieular itemu may be obtained froni the Pepartinent of~ N~ational
Revenue, wbioh is responsiblo for adiinistering the Customas
Tariff,'

iety of'
cDsesaAil of'

Go rai se
eviously ni'
c impose L

than

provincial 1

)raL
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be assessed in relation to
iez' of' ylinders of' the eng
'ator or the driver of' a nio
ially and pay a i'ee for a n

oný,iaQ Orations

Six of' the ton provin
.s engaged i.n ininixxg operat,
incial taxes arc as 1'ollow

Lîewiotundl~and 2 20% b
5%.

g~ew Brulnswick /0%

%uebeo -4%

7 7q/<
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CrrationIncome eYax

Only the Provinces of Quebeo and Ontario levy corporation
income taxes. Corporations that maintaîn an office or oarry on
business in the Province of' Quebec are lhable to a provincial

tax at the rate of 9 por cent on taxable income attributable to
operatidlsif the province. W,*here a corporation operates both
inside and outside Quebec, the allocation of taxable Income to
operations in ÇJuebec is based on sales m~ade in the province.
In ,-eneral, taxable incoine is coinputed in a inanner sixuilar to
that for federal taxable incarne, exoept that there la no deduction
f'or losses of' previaus or subscouent years and depreciation la
allowed on the straig-ht line niethod.

The Province of' Ontario imposes a corporate tax of' 11 per
cent on tax,,able incomo earned in Ontario. Under the Corporation
Tax Act of' Ontario, the deterniination ofr taxable incarne and the
allocation of' taxable incarne between Ontario and other jurisdictions
foJ.low the lederal ru.le that gives equ.al weight to sales made and
wages paid witb.in the province.

Succession Duties

Only the Provinces aof Ontario and Quebec levy succeIssionl
duties,

Succession duties are a tax upon the right ta .succeed to
properGy and are assessed u.pan the intereat or benelit passing
at death to an heir or beneI'iciary.

1 .Both Ontario and Quebec impose succession duties an all
property situated in the province belonging to the deceased and
passing at his death, whether the deceased was domliciled in thie
province or elsewhere. Personal property, wherever situated, OC
a persan dying within the province is also hiable.

1The rates or succession du.ty are governed by the val.ue aof
thie est ate, the relationship aof the beneI'iciary ta the deceased
and the emount going ta any one person. The rate of' tax will
Increase as the degree or relationship between the decedent and
b.is successor becoxuos more remote.

PersnAh I2.2e

Only the Province of' Quebec imposes a personal-incoine tax.
Residents of queboc are hiable to the tax on their income ±'ror al
sources. lion-residents of the province wiho are einployed or carr3ring
on business therein are liable f'or tax on that portion of' their
income earned in the province.

The persoxial exemptions are as I'ollows:-

Sin.gle individual: ý1L"5OO
Ivarried - no children: ,ý300O
Each child under 16: 250
Ahi otb.er dependants: 500 eacb.

12he quebec Incarne Tax Act is closely patterned ai'ter the
Federal Incoxue Tax Act# It contains simîlar provisions regarding
6ividend tax credits, xaedicah expenses and charitable donations,
I>ike its fadera- cou-nterpnrt, it uses a gradu.ated rate scale*
Froxu 2.3 per cent on the first :)100 or taxable incarne the rates
increase ta a xuaximn or 12 par cent of' the excess over 'ý44000O.
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Range2 of~ lyv~n ~on~ributions
s eilj)1Qyec s

3.ess thari 9. 00 010
9.00 to 15 .5,Q0 204 204

t o 3Z.Qo34 $
-2 0 t 7. 00. 4e484

033.00Qto 395q00 54
39.00 to S145.0 604ýo
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